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CHELLTOKEEP

JiJ fnr Talk.
Will Be Repnmniiu-- " .. . --

v ng, but Not Transferred,

, as Menoher Requested

WEEKS SETTLES DISPUTE

J, 5, (JUNTOS GIMlEItT
mlille I.etlser

"" ., Hit, J rubllc i.raotr to.

. ,.v.v Ims settled (lie dlspuln over

: r air rrre patching up Iho.

r.n(fln'"li bpt"crn MbJ"' (

",1 Alenohcr. chief of Ihr nlr wrvlre.
Ci hU W"ltniit. llrlKntilcr (leiiern

liml nskctl.?.. Oncrnl MenoirrIf MltrhrilV transfer to
?.lir"eiv!ie in the army,
'ffirol Mitchell will not bo trans-- i

reprimanded for
' ...urh talking, but left a

oln too
UMhn'n Rubordlnnte. The pcrHDiinel

IWwrcn ti.e two men lmve
Kin ftrnlgl'tened out by Kperctnr.v
mkft !v very much of n diplomat
..a trho in nhvttVR hljhly Huececsful In

friction. The solution
totWnctory to both men.

,!,No dotibt the bt Interest of the air
rt fr will be nerved by retaining

Mitrhell in hi1 present poll. He is the
'Uihfrt rnnklnj prartl-a- l .fllrc i" the
arrnr n Ircnif nitons eiithtlFunst. over the

Ir service. Hit removal from his post
would be disheartening to the (Her. of
it. .rniv who do not want their work
to be umlrr men who do not understand
Unnd'who have no sympathy with It.

1 Gtnrral Mitchell in nn nrdent ntlvo-Uf- a

of united air service, making It

'i branch of the nation s defense on the
'urn footing with service on Innd or on
Mi. He Is responsible for the tents
to be conducted nest week of the ca-

pacity of the airplane with bombs to
2nd and sink a battleship.

Hit enthusiasm lends mm to extravn-Jtin- t

statements which have caused a
'certain hortJHlv to him on the piirt
of o'd-lln- o ofllcern of the Army and

'Nary, hut It is the kind of enthusiasm
lhtt Is necesrnry to the buittlinx up of
a new institution like the air service,

liotli .Menoher and Weeks were called
fbeforc Secretary Weeks today anil he

' 'told them firmly that all friction In
the air service must end immediately.

Newhall Denies
Admitting Murder

fantlniifd from Pai One

I taw very little of her dnrinp that
time, but when I came our again wo
,met secretly at least four or five times
I wit.

"Xevor did the thought of killing her
cuter My mind nt any lime. I don't
rcmsmber telling any one anything of
thnt kind.

"The night of the shooting I left her
it Klflitrenth and .Market and
I havo no recollection of seeing her
again. They tell ni that I said 1 saw
her in the anus of 11 man named Sulli-Ti- n.

and that when I saw him attempti-
ng to kiss her I shot her twice and then
tin awsv.

"That r. all blank to ma. I have absol-
utely no recollection of anything like
'that. I tried hard, so hard, so clear my
armory. I Vnti't recc'l whsf I did with

jtbejiui. 1 kiow I had one that night.
Nor can I re all where I jienl that
eight.

InsIM? Mind Is l'.l.uili on Slay ins
"I do lemember poin? to a movins-plctur- e

show on n Saturday nfteinoon.
and then I iccall of reading in the Kvr
Siso l'l nue I.kikikh that I was wanted
for the murder of .Tosie. I did not know
what to make of it. It was only the
nhjht before thnt she pleaded with mo
to tlopc. as ahe had often done, but I
put her off. telling her it would be better
to wait until vi had more money.

"I was seared when I read In the
paper that I was wanted, and I ran
away. When T got to Tlnrrisburj; 1

tot n room in the Wilson Hotel. Then
thf thought of klllitiK ni self came. 1

had in, (Ichiro to Mve. knowing thnt
.lolo was dad. and I went to a drug-
store uni biuiKlit some poison and took
ir io m rnnni and meilitnteii. JIj
IVr had been pay hit my Mfo iusiir-anr- f.

and I thought 'If 1 coimuit e

maybe thej won't be able to col-I-

the insurance.' I though it all
jrer nnd concluded tha'. in view of the
fact that the police fcnew that I had
Been in the company of .Tosle on the
J Iht she was killed, that I would be
Warned for her murder, nnd that T
would bf (,ent to the electric cbair.

Thought of Insurance
"I knaw if T were sent o the rnair

"J, Insurance would be paid
So I sippcl tre poison on the floor,

lot up and dressed nnd went out look-inV?- .r

""' Sl",',irf. 1 went to his office
and they told me he would be back inan hour. T walked around a while andcame bark to his oftiro. hut lie was not

t.uQ' !,c"tniP t nn undertaking es- -
rawisnmtnt. T went there nnd there
yere a ot ot roffins in the front room.

balked nt the door, and feeing a po.
', wcnt ,0 Mm nnd nsked.arre is the nearsst police stntion?'

,,i, ,,Ue told me and I went home and
pm( TIV1"'1, wJmll. want-TnJni- ,.

hiJ?I,,ll,hin tnr ,hn murder of
l$Sfr J10'!!"1' " "''. '". your
haTlJ2ta "n1,1- - 'No' ' right.' So

W&Z ,,Pi ","1 wnB hro'":,,t tn

tft'm1?0 il1tM'tivt,f' 1,olp "fTC- very kind

'
n7"it I killcl Josie ami tri(slw&iiow rue I ,i;,i ji.

Admits Ilo Was Jealous
thnrnnT m",mt,;i lolng nnythingZItLI" tftlff to Captain
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... "v a Staff Corretroncleiif
.Tunc 17. With but-wor- d

but much inward
ofllclal nHlilnfitoii has set-Le- d

down for the summer.
There , 0Tery prospect tlint Con- -

tliniious s,.,Mon until November. nHdns 'resident Harding hag nnnounced
fii .? w111 ,r,nnln " tins capital

),nfe oiiBri'sa sfay nt work, the
favors few vncntions of any durn-uo- n
ror nnd legislatlvo

lcailcrs.
hls plan is out nt all agreeable

to some of the new members of theHouse and Scnnte. the veterans whonnve heeii here many terms mid who
have established homes lu
WOUId milch rather Hlieiwl the summer
on the Potomac or at some shore or
mountain rcoit nenrby thnn "back
home. "

Some of them have been here long
i:ough to have become members of the

"resident irt," mid with so-ei- al

nffajis at lilgli tide, with the White
House lending, the families which fol-
low the soclnl whirl would as sou stny
here as not.

Oh, Koy. Junket Parties!
From the present outlook, three-da- y

reccses, occasional for
a week nt n time bv joint resolution,
and week-end- s in the country will be
the extent of the reft will
get during the dog days.

Kor those who can gt away, there
will probably be the usual
junkets to some fnr spot liko Alaska,
the Pacific Northwest, the ludiiin

the notional pnrks, to the
Hawaii. Panama. Porto

Ilico and other ports on the national
circuit.

usually arrange these
things with as little publicity as pos-
sible, going ns members of some com-
mitter to or
some Government project. It is uu
easy nnd way to get a va-
cation and see comething of the worl- d-
one of tlie of

servlc" of which the constituents
hear no more thnn necessary.

Itut between tariff nnd revenue nnd
the prob'ems which nlwnvs ronfront a
new tlin important lig
tires in the executive nnd legislative
branches of the (love-nmc- nt Irivi' mnde
up their minds to "fight it out along
tills line If it takes nil summer" ns it
will, and then some.

This means, of course, that everybody
will stay in town, for ns long ns the
President is hero diplomatic custom nnd
etiquette require that the small army
of diplomnts remain iu town. As long
ns Mrs. Harding nnd the Cnhinet ladies
continue their rounds of
the chances are better than ten to one
that few ladies of the official set will
stray far from the reservation.

Scc'al Affairs livelier
Social affairs have taken on a new

and livelier interest under the patron-
age of the Ilard'ngs and the new Cab-
inet, and the summer promises enjoy-
ments of this sort not often witnessed
during the strenuous war period or the
months of Woodrow Wilson's sickness
and

White House dinners, garden parties,
reccptiona nnd teas have set the pace
for a continuous succession of other
affairs, and as long as these continue

cent they had in the world io engage
an nttorney for me. but I told them not
to. Why should they do n thing like
that for me?"

After n pnuse. he added "I under-
stand the tourt will nppoirt a lawyer to
represent me, nnd that is gootl enough
for me."

All the time thnt Newhall wns tnlking
lie twirled his rap in his hand. He
asked one of the detectives for cigarettes.
After smoking two be said. "I wanted
a smoke before 1 went back to 'Moya'
because they don't let you smoke down
there."

FOR BOYS

Police Uncertain Whether Lads
Were Lost or Flan Away

N. .1., June 17. -- Police
nre scouring the country and searched
Cooper Creek yesterday for two

lads who from
their home. Karl Shippell and Ken-
neth Keggln, wards of Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. h. Fischer, of 425 Hirdwood ave-
nue, started for the adjoining woods to
play. That was the last seen of them
and last night the police were notified.

The boys had been reading novels
which, it is believed by the police,
have worked on their minds.

Harding Plan3 Week-En- d Cruise
June 17. A week-en- d

cruise down the Potomac on tlie presi-
dential yacht Mav flower is under con-

sideration by President nnd Mrs. Hard-
ing. If piib'ic affairs will ptrmit they
probably will leave Washington tomor- -

pass Sunday in Hampton Koads and
ret-ir- Mnndnv morning
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EVEN SUMMER LA W-MAKI-
NG

HAS ITS COMPENSATIONS
Junket Tours Parties Aboard Mayflower Reward

Congressmen

nsIilna:ton.
groaniiiRs. sat-

isfaction,

(lovcrntnent

Washington

adjournments

Congressmen
approaching

congressional

res-
ervations,
Philippines.

Congressmen

"iiuestigntc" "Inspect"

inexpensive

"perqulsiteis" congres-
sional

Administration,

entertainment

convalescence.

SEARCH CREEK

Haiit'onlleld.

twelve-year-ol- d

disappeared

Wash'ngton.
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STORE ORDERS
Increase Buying

CHESTNUT STREET

$9.50

INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

JUNE 1921

Faithful

the feminine poitlon of official Wash
ington misses .Main Street not nt nil.

It is far more enjoyable, for example,
to sail down the Potomac on the May-
flower, with tho first lady of the land
pouring tea om board, than to play
bridge nnd gossip with the wivon of
Main Street's leading undertaker,
grocer, bank president and contracting
plumber. At lenst, It means more.

The Mayflower lies moored lu the
Navy Yard, ready for instant sum-
mons, nnd recently Its crew hns taken
the slim, trim yacht down the river
almost every afternoon, with a gay
party of Mrs. Hardlng'a guests. And
there Is none among the elect of Wash-
ington society- - who would not jump
nt an Invitation to make such a cruise.

Denby Also Has a Yacht
Then there is the Sylph, official yacht

of the Secretary of the Navy, moored
cloe by, and neTt to nn Invitation to
take tea on the Maj flower, (he nest
best thing Is to drink it on the Sylph.

Thero h never any telling when nn
Invitation may cgme to some Senator
or representative and his wife to

these parties, nnd us they come
but seldom iiv' n lifetime, there are few
who would miss them even nt the ex-

pense of a summer in the enervating
atmosphere of the notional capital.

Since the weather warmed up. Mrs.
Harding hns tnken to going down the
river in the early nftcrnoons. having
tea on board nnd returning to town in
time for dinner. Mrs. Tnft and Mrs.
Hoospvelt usually went enrller in the
day and lind luncheon on board, or inter
In the afternoon and dined on board,
retiirnlne hv twilight or moonlight.

Mrs. lleubv lins followed the practice
of Mrs. Harding. She lias .taken numer-
ous parties down the winding readies
of the Potomac for afternoon ten. She
hns given, In point of fact, the most
distinguished yachting party of the new
Administration, having among her
cuests Mrs. Harding. Mrs. c'oolidee.

.those of the Cabinet ladles who were in
town and a number of others in nnd
out of the offlclnl set.

Da rely Known nt Home
So habitual have been the sessions of

Congress in recent years, and so con-

tinuous the absences of legislators from
home communities nnd States, that some
of them are strangers to tblr people,
known only by name and reputation.

Senator Knox is one of the few
Senators who "go homo" frequently.
Although lie hns n splendid old estab-
lishment near the center of things here,
nnd within n few blocks of the White
House, he slips away to Valley l'orgc
frequently for n few clays rest.

Senator Penrose, on the otiici hand,
is disposed since his return the first
of the year to spend most of hi.-- time
here. Ho lias iccentlv enlarged hi
suite in the Wnrdmnn Paik Inn from
fourteen to sixteen rooms, and is com
fortnldy situated, with n fine view, an
abundance of fre.sh nir, sun parlors nnd
(ommodious reception and lounging
rooms.

lie explains to friends that his first
consideration now is to get well, an
be finds his convalescence piogrcssing
so rapidly here, even while carrying .1

load of work, he thinks this the best
place for him.

Along with other Senators. 1'r.pre-sentativ-

nnd Administration ofl.einls,
they will spend most of the oiiuimer in
Washington. There'n wink to do, and
it can't wait.

STONE HARBOR LINE OPENED

Resort Once More Put in Connec-

tion With Reading
Stone Harbor, N. .L. June 17 The

Public Utilities Commission of New

Jersey made the finnl inspection today
of the new work done on tlie Stone
Harbor Itailrnad from Cape May

Courthouse to tlie Great Chnnnel Bridge,
and eertilieate was granted for the
operation of tlie line between these
points, thus 'restoring conneitinn witli
the Heading system.

Tlie line hits been out of service smee
the Fedcinl lontrol of rallronds (In
I iindred and sj. f tlie proueilv own
crs of the hoiotlgll stihsi ribed t" the
bonds s )i fn- - the needed e pi iniient
nnd i epulis to roadway and In dlgi -
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Railway

RAIN WRECK PLOT

L1 10 IN FEIN

Nine Irishmen Arrested

Burning Signal Boxes
Around London

for

CRIPPLE R. R. i old. wns in his joungor day. one of
cutters in

Dy the Associated Press
Iondon. June 17. A campaign of

wddespiend cutting of. railway and slg-n- nl

wires nnd burning of slgnnl cnbins
around London, nttended by violence
against signalmen, wns carried out
during Inst night by men who the
police declared were "Sinn oJ'Vlners nnd
members of the Irlsli

Lcngue." Nine were arrested. The
officlnl police statement says;

"All tlie men arrested give locnl
Tliev are young Irishmen be-

tween seventeen nnd twent -- two. It
has been known for some time the bends
of the Irlsli League
In London have been in correspondence
with the Irish Keiinblicnn
Army which has been directing the
murders nnd outrages in Irelnnd."

The plotters, who apparently tried to
train service to London by

wrecking the trnlns. sprinkled oil over
tlie sicnal boxes before lighting them.
At Acton. I'xbrldgc. Wembley, Broml-
ey and other stations boxes were de-
stroyed, but railroad men prevented
slmilnr action at Soutlinll. where a sig
nal ninn had been overpowered nnd
bound by nn attacking party. At
Barnes station, several men held up a
slgnnl man nt the point of revolvers nnd
bound him befoie destioying tlie slg-
nnl box.

A signal mnn nt Clnptnn Junction,
nn important point on tlie (treat Kast- -

ern Hallway, was shot and wounded,
but he set the signals nt and
telephoned for assistance, Scotland Yard
officials were out all night trying to
trace the miscreants, who are reported
to have escaped.

Surclnt Cable Msnnteh. rnvirlaht. lOit
Belfast. June 17. st Ireland

will take n holiday Wednofdnv when
King Oorge opens the Clster Parlia-
ment. Booming guns from the fort-wi- ll

herald Hie ni rival of the royal
ynclit at Donegal quay Tlie King, Im
mediately on Ins arrival, will receive i

ndilrosse) of welcome from the harbor
iioiirti iiriu oiner personages, alter wnicn
he will drive in state to City Hall In
a coach brought from London.

King (Jeorge will address both Houses
from n throne specially constructed nnd
modeled after the duis in the House of
Lords in London. Premier Craig of
T'lster will then entertain the nnrtv at
a luncheon. Later King fteorgo will!
receive addresses from various, public1
bedies. after which lie will drive by uj
circuitous route to tlie royal yacht. The
King win remain in the eity only a few
hours.

Troops arc pouring in.o Balmoral
show grounds. Public parks aie being
roinmniideereel for their accommodation.
Klabornte precautious for the King's'
snfety arc being prepared. It is planned
to have us n guard of honor for him
100 men drawn fiom the Itoynl Irish
Constabulary, none of whom is less thnn
six feet in height. All nre from the j

Ulster counties. The men now 'nre in
training for the occasion.

Belfast. June 17. (By A. P.) A
dispatch received yesterday by a Belfast
newspaper from relatives of Thouius
Hush, who was shot to lenth last Sun-
day nt Llsacul. near Cnstlereagh ny

Crown forces, declares that Hush was
shot and terribly mutilated by the
Crown forces.

, STfmwiTffiTnW

OIL OF CLOVES

FOR SORE FEET
Tenderest Feet Benefited By

Cream
Oil of cloves will act n.s surely

on tlitt nervert ol ttre'l. swollen,
milium feet na It dries In un
ncliltiff tcotli

This tlincovciv wan ni.ide li
a lady who In tiie.l
tlre.isclrss No7.cin.i M.ln t 'i eani
Ivvhloli eoTitalim oil of i loves)
on her poor, tlrtsl fen

Tho roollner " othinir
vantbhed Into the sl.iri,

I'tlnKiiiR Instant rein f to the
tired hurnintr feet Messed

soreness wan potio Tiy
.N'oNzema It soolhcs anil heals
the most fevered or tontler

Get a sm.ill mr fioniyour dritgBlst. or the Novzema
i hemleal Co or Haltlnioie M.l
villi niull von a hiiKe neiilrar upon receipt of this elipplut;
nnd lOe to eovei iu f .iii anil
im.'Kln; lili.
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Deaths of a Day

John P, Bowkor
John V. Itowker. lent estate broker,

died Wednesday ot IiIk home. dH4 Wal-
nut street, of heart disease, lie was
sixty years old nnd before engaging in
the real estate business was a ninnufne-t'ure- r

of woolen goods in Conshohockrn.

Frank Calderonl
Frank fV.dernni. well known nmong

Ttnllnn societies in this city, died nt
his home, 1 4 1 S Moure street. je,ler-dny- ,

after an Illness of eighteen mouths.
ti C.itileroni. who was nivtt tun enr

WOULD LINES
monumental

disnrrnnge

"danger"

Greniolcas

liespeintlou

j tlie country. For several years past he
had lived in letirement with his wife
nnd seven children.

Herbert L. Fenner
Herbert L. Fenner, of Providence.

It. I. ..whose wife was Miss Charlotte'
Wll'innis, dnugliier of Mrs. Charles
Williams, of Huvrrford. died yesterday
In New York. Mr rentier was thirty-on- e

yenrs old. Hi side his widow, a
daughter survives him The funeral
will be held iu Provuleuc".

George Balrd's Funeral
A million funrinl for (leorne ltnird

who died Cited States V

2 "! "'resent
UUlll llljllll. - in ruril UMM UU" Ullll.
in France, will lie conducted bv Kenly.
Mooney nnd O'Dnunell Post, No. 2IM).

Velernns of Foreign Wars, tomorrow
afternoon at 'JHO Lombard street.

Miss C. J. Jones Funeral
The funeral of Mis Caroline Susan

Jones, one of the principals of Spring-sid- e

School, Chestnut Mil), who died
Tuesdnv. will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'clock froiii St. Paul's Church.
Chestnut Hill Miss Jones vvus the
daughter of tlie lnte I)c Joseph Jones,

widely known physiciun of New

One-Fing- er Typists"
Hold Up Deeds

( nntlniird from Pnse One
ditionnl appropriations for extra cler-
ical help.

On the face of it above explana-
tion nppcars to lie reasonable. It seem-
ingly explains t" thousands of citizens
who ate fussing nnd fuming about their
deeds and mottgages whv tliev arc In

Hecorder's hands nrnl are likely to
slay there until next year.

Will Not Stand Acid Test
Unfortunntelv. the explanation will

not withstand the acid test. Its color
comes out lu the wnsli It looks good

m.
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nnd rends well, but It's ns flimsy ns

?iiir.e' nnd ns cilnkly iu sccrstickei, uu
del' glnss.

If the office of the Hccorder of Heeds
is In rotten shape from tlie standpoint
of efficiency it Is due to causes stated
above--wa- rd politics nnd poor manage
ment. ,,

Politics, principally, I should sny. o

will else fnmillnr with organ- -

t.l.'.. .,innniMnnt liV nrnctlCIll tlOli
tl'clntH. The office of' the Keconler of
Deeds Is n job controlled bv
old Vnre organization,

Congressmnn William S. nre wns
himself once Hecoidcr of Heeds, nnil
!. f, liim. with his mnnngeinent ot

office say from n business
standpoint it very well conducted.

In the defensive statements mnde In

extenuation of delay of nine inonlhs
iu getting diKUinents recorded, the fol-

lowing facts stand forth glaringly con- -

S'lt is n peculiar coincidence Hint just
about this time of year, a few months
preceding the fnll there is
alwavs n demand money extra
rlerks. It was the last yenr. It
is the case this year.

obvious reason is jobs must
be created political workers.

Whether or those workers arc
capable and efficient und hired for the
express purpose of rushing tho work, or
whether they nre mere jobstcis nrnl po

litical hacksters can De snieiy ini
the judgment renders familiar with

Tuesday In the inilliw
E!". "i W.!.--! ,? n

a

the

the

the
wns

tlie

ease

il7". typists, or alleged typist. wnoe

a . '

business It is to record tlie document-tile- d

in the Hecorder's .office.
These were the figures submitted in

this year's budget. )

These figures do lepresent
total number of typists employed

Yet the office constantly clamor
ing for more. cries are alwavs dulv
heeded bv the organization Couiicilnn n

In this venr's budget $20,000 n- -

for extra clerk Yesiei (

tlnv Council passed another bill gjvmg,
tiir. itpcnriWrt office nn additional s2."
(100. total of S45.000 within six months
for additional clerks.

defense is that many of these are
emploved in recopying the old iccords
True!' But the budget of this year has

for tills. There are twenty
nine recopying typists, which still leaves
IK! to clean up the regular work

Any business concern in Philndel
phia that laid claim to tlie
degree of efficiency and decent office
mnnniremeiit. employing 1 !i expert
tvpists at $1500 u could clean up
tills wretched tangle in n few months,
and keep it cleaned up.

But the Itecordcr s office does not
employ expert typists. The jobs are

men. Mnnv of them are what
nre popularly known. II i said ns tlie
"one linger" type. They manipulate the
typewriter with one digit

It is a wretched comment on the
methods nf the office when it Is known

under former
there political clerk whose

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Valley Water
Famous curative water from near

Hot Springs, Ark.
ItADIO-ACTIV- R ENDORSED IIT
Mountain Valley Water Co., Chestnut St.

Photin W 3107
Served nt ImcUm: Clubs. Hotels. r.ifs and P. p. p. illnlns
car? Sold to' flrt-el- n RTOcer. drugBlstd. etc.. or dlrct by iia

11
Wm If Tf m

rUDllC JLed&er i3ttfrst it
65.00 Black Beauty Bicycles
rKlLE, to

soon the
Public secured

No No
BOYS!
who have always wanted a

Beauty think of the fun of bike-hik-itt- tf

this summer ou your own Black Beauty
think of the ways in which you can make rral
money when you have a regular wheel NOW'S
YOUR CHANCE Ret one of these S15, brand
new, completely equipped Black Beauties.
You nre bound to of tlie 5000 ofTerrd
But you mu3t hurry the other fellows won't
be asleep on the job Get after yours riht
away! Today!

GIRLS!
DON'T let the boys get away with all these

Black Beauties! Remember that the
beautiful Black Beauty model, made especially
for girls, la offered also.

"w

L O E3 -- Ti5ii

rmade niv"l H
M stutomotiM'

(IrmuHMiRliI
.eight, tco- -

& de-ig- nntl con- - iJmSWiiWiitHI Htruction. Fiat's throe new tmVr&i jlWllll
past-enge- r ear models nre 4 11IM

anybody

$10.00(1 tlie

thnt

primaries,
for for

The Hint
for

not

b-

allowed hire

The

slightest

year

held

PHYSICIANS

win

Wlmw
' ' i H." M II '.., 7 M W fi V'5AJ-- . ' vi

i ijljll- - lilli $ ft ;ionau1,!1"Ar.,;)?572o 8 - Bm?M S
a I 'I'" "i' i'""" " N" v JJl n --v ft!

t'nHl.i.n'tt'mtii." i;',v. '.,'.; ty "T ' iVMC-l- '

i" "Mini '" ir.n mi, m es u
-- " t.,..o..b ,,..,,-- . I Polter-Dlesins- cr Motor Co. .";.,, he $J I S

PnnnQulianiaSuQtflm 1 2207 Che,,nut I tti'V"'"' lft ySHrM I . . j 'I plan" model, of. 7!Psr

re no lewer mini

not the

is
Its

by

thnt a Administration'
'was one

I

718
nlntit

one

maximum work was one deed nnd n hnlf '

per wck.
I am Informed that there arc u few

experts among the men In the office.
They are exceedingly few compared to
the whole number employed. The rea-
son why expert women typists are
not employed and leuders among the
new women voter should look into it
Is that women nre not practical poli-
ticians, doorbell ringers and political
rounders.

With ordinary business management
and systematized effort, coupled with
rtu honest day's work. exltlng condi-

tions in tlie office of the Hcenrder of
Deeds could be specedlly ended.

Knell tvnlst Is given n certain stint of
work. niTiirding to one officlnl. Fsunlly
It is n trifle above the average minimum,
of the lenst effilcient elerk. A 'rapid
worker finishes his tusk and is through
for tlie day, often nt 2 o'clock. He
goes to see the ball game; or be goes
bnck to tend tlie counter in ills cigar
shop.

Now Work Cntll I O'Cicrh
In reply to a question bv Council

Develin Hccord' Ject typist the!

said that in the attempt cntcli up
with the business of the office lie li.ltl
icqulred employes to work un hour
longer than usual, until I o'et'ock.

The office sriiedule siiows there are
seven typists, three registration
t pists twenty nine reropjing typists
and l.."

Tin i vie nffii nl fisures If any

.NEWARK

nnd Walnut T
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FELLCVYS
PAY NO MONEY!

COLLECT NO
ONTESTAN'TS pay no money, collect no

money! Simply secure 35 Hignaturea on
the subscription blanks furnished by the Pub-
lic Ledger, (urn them in. and soon as vour
3o subscriptions hae h-- en verillefl vou receiveyour Black Beauty. The contest w'ill hs open
untt! S?ptember 15, but you get your Black
L.tauty as soon as your subscriptions are

THE BLACK BEAUTY
ONG known as the best built, most serv-X- J

icaable bicycle obtainable anywhere. The
Black Beauty you win in this contest will be
completely equipped, all readv for you to hop
aboard and "step on er." Every bicycle is
guaranteed for five years and carries an

policy for six months' repair acci-
dental damages. Just look at these features,
r.icnj of them to be had only on the Black
Brauty.

THE
CONTEST

must be and
Public office for

verification between June and September
lo, 1921.

Those from whom subscriptions may be taken
rre all those raiding in Pennsylvania. New
Jerhey, Delaware and and who are
not now receiving tho Public Ledger in their
homes.
EACH WINNER will he with his or
her bicycle IMMEDIATELY after verification
of the 35 subscriptions.
Contestants are not limited as to age or ex.
Men and women will have their choice of full-size- d

bicycles for themselves or tho boys' orgirls' models.

Flow to Enter the Contest
U)!U to Ihcy Co i tic Circtihtt !tjit.,

Putilir Huildmg. independence
Situate, Pbiltdelphia, for subsmp'ion books
and other particular, or telephone lU'alnut
3000, bicycle department, between 8;30 A.
M. and P, M,, or fill out and wait the at.
tached coupon to The Public Ledgeii
vtpartpunt, ..

lmve been dlsntl'sed or (a III oft (or laeti ,,
of funds then, the bhilxct U wrong. . ' ,

The ,S4.,.IHill ICi'i' .1 Of f'JTIJ
hlte reorcsents thirty additional typists,

..! Oil I nil
If they were what Ihey shodld be, or
ilm to be. Ii'ghly prortVlent In the'Ir'

line, there Wnu'd'be little complain
about nine months delay In
documents rccordul.

If there was nn effort made, wltk
politics kicked out of the door, and
proficient male or female, era
ploved Instead of a battalion of vrM
and division huM'ers and mnke-bellere- a,

the work would be brought up to date?.

gentleman fnmll'nr with the work'
lugs of tlie Hecorder's office, suggcatfM
thnt if. beginning at once, n sufficient'
number of clerks were put to wont
dallv cleaning up nil the work that
doily cume In. leaving the re-

mainder of the force to bring up
rapidly possible the present delayed
work, much of the public complaint
would be eliminated. ,,

There are very few cit zens who

mnn recently. r Hazlett to n competent who is at
Io

or

boss

regulnrs

(

as

T

presented

,i

A

nnd

ns

snt.ie time no cinn. mil woo m
tends faithfully tn his work.

It is the inefficient clerk who Is a
politician, the "job man" thnt Is guro
ming up the works in Hecorder's
office

It is nn office, loo. that is not under
control of the Civil Service law.

Don't loc sight of thnt fnet

WE put
STYLEBILT
lines of life

Suits, so that you can
almost see the muscles

the cloth. The
reason: Hand Tailoring.

ti

Chestnut Street
Clothes Sftopt in 'Prinelfxil Cities

NEW YORK BROOKLYN PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO

mz
There's no Hoof in all the cou

oh- -

the

BNi5-- V

ntry that is ) JXj J
just like the Hitz. It lias an intimate air
something rou can't quite define, but which
makes it different and a bit more appealing
than most places. Luncheon, Tea Dansant,
Dinner, Supper.

Dancing at Tea and Supper

ft Rho.ttI jRg2oNl Strvtts
i a3 twiiw wu m hiii jwi up i wpAwAah

hi Hi

oys and Girls

of

1

,c

5

'li
I.,

a

a

$jSk

Bicycles as 35 subscriptions to eitherMorning, Evening or Sunday Ledger are

Pay Money Collect Monev
YOU

XTSiA&lifj)
wMWPlJM

BiMmWjCk

MONEY!

verified.

insur-
ance

CONDITIONS OF

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ledger

secured

Maryland,

Ledge,- -

tJioyolt

getting

typists,

through

1211

WAAfe

delivered

SPECIFICATIONS
"ram Sties 21 inches tdjuntable to 14 tnchaa.

Made of special irrrvrte neam!es, rold-draw- n

ttee! tublrir. which has a tensile strength of60 000 to 76,000 pojnds per squnre men
fidrtdlei MLACK BKHTV MOT OllHIH !'. No. t,

made of 'ea'her: henil padded
with Interlaced curled hair and equipped wlta

"ushlon-i'omfo- r' ,nmii
Untile Kara; Kol'v mule Motorbike Ivpe, tripl

nickel plated on ropner
Orlp: .Special m.Af K I1EUTV rln'et .d , flex-I- t

la rubbe.r flncer Krips tliev nt the rlngera.
t'linln: Duckworth solid ate- -' ro'ler hevelod nUlftplot, triple nlcl;el pia'ed Guaranteed to with,

stand a Mrntn of Z.iOO r uidrdlt nLATK riKACTV rubber Motorbike type:
oil and dURt proof; hlsh Krsde ball bearlnBCrront nalu New Departure concave front hub 5

turned from solid f.eel bar
Coaster rtrnkei Latest modern New Departure

coaster brake
Ball Hearings i Chrorne-nick'e- d epelal A

aleel bnllM, ground to part of an Incht'.ork that t a accurate as that which HoeaInto the lineal watch), all benringi
need attention hut onro n jearTlret: Fireitone Non-Ski- d b ue trtad with whitaide walla

Mud niardM front - l.vrKe .''op i,de m'ld cuardwith leather epl.veh baffle rear- - - nr;. drouside, mud juard with at.tn.l lat.-n- , Ruurds bothfront and rear double braced
rinlaht Antl runt coat, enamei baked and rubheddown, followed by two Rround coatt, onecoat and varnlali; all n.ckel parta arnground, copper platod, triple. nlc-V-el plated andirallshed,
Mfhut Klectrlo equipment with Delta Light hed-Ilg:.ht,- ;,

bla.tt'rJ, tn tool tank ; ruby jeweF reflectortall Hunt on rear mud
Tool and Jlattery Tankt htronir prasaed eleelStreamline tank with compart-nnen- ti

for battery and tooia built Into malaframe.
TooUt Monkev wrench, coaster braka wrench!ecrew driver, complete t re repair kitI'uropi High, compresilon tletvcop frame pump

with bracket, all heavily ttipl nlskel plattrlover copper
Choice of t'nlorai Rich black with white head and.lovetalH option, rich black ,th rreen headand dovetails

WHO AND HOW
A NY ONE is free to enter this content. The

f- - thlrty-fiv- e subscriptions must be obtained
between June 1 ami September 15, 1021. Yoar
prospective subscribers are residents of Pennrsylvanla, New Jersey. Delaware and Mary-
land, who are not NOW receding the Pubtle
Ledger In their homes.
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P ryilc Department: k
Send me instruetiom for securinj; a

505.00 B'r.ck Drauty Bicycle without pnyirtj:
or collecting any money.

Name ,..,,,.,,., ...,.,!
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